
TO HURRY ELECTRIC SERVICE.
The delegation cf property owners and

residents of tlie north shore of Queens
which conferred with President Ralph
Peters of the Long Island Railroad re-
garding the operation of through trains
from Manhattan to Flushing, llalba,
TThitestone and

"
--'-Tie Landing re-

ceived last week as-surance that work on
the electrification of the North Shore divi-
sion will be rushed to a rapid completion
as soon as the elimination of grade cross-
ings In Flushing has been accomplished.

Mr. Peters promised the North Siders to
aid in their tort* to have the tentative
piana of th Public Service Commission
for crossing- elimination revised In order
that the entire appropriation for this pur-
pose made by the state may be used in
one of the rapidly growing portions of
Queens. The total coat of work at grade
crossings in this section Is estimated at

&OOJOOO.

ft* PORT VIEW APARTMENTS.
Yon Vi-w Apartsjon-jg, at the south-

> CCTI'*T of Ilavei: fe.vtr.u>.- and ISlat
*>n« Zr >\u25a0\u25a0 loc«ed en one of the highest

•ver'^*1 beautif«' tecuons cf the city.

J^ 6 Rlveraidfc Drive, Fort VSTaflh-
X*/Uk the Hudson Rlvea- end the
ift» •*"»»««, ooaaist of aaveu, *;»-.\u25a0

T. R. TVocd &Co.. at Broadway and 80th
etreet. tr.d Gibbs & Kirby, at Broadway
*"£ Z£iEi ttr"^', are amons those -who are
<-"clr^ z. rnshfcag buEin'rss, and all along the
lie the stot"7 is the eaae

—
new bulldlns3 or

c-Z. the p^cp'.e v,-ar.t them, and they can't
set tres fest

- -
.rh.

"Iearn fcor where
- --• eil come from.**

tr.
-

ont cra!i?r yesterday. "Of course, we
c*^ look a: the census. But that doesn't
•••err to account fcr risers than half

-• >m.
scat bo soraethln? wrong with Hbmhi

-.j

SALES AT BRIGHTWATERS.
Ths T B Ajckerson Cornsany haa sold

M ErlghtWiters. its thousand ecre resi-
'i'atitl «evt:cpt^«»nt fronting the Great

Bay, at Bay Ehore. the following-
s^perties: Two &iotr, tach 105x150 feet.

IDBrB00 Boulevard in the Pines Sec-
*"*:\u25a0 j)Xot :iiT'y jeet In ".':r:dfcor avenue

l^ni.LAics Section; 2. plot Modal feet in
"\u25a0\u25a0* Ety avenue. Bay Section; a plot

\u25a0^2^
*
tet ir. Peters Boulevard near Seneca

"?**'. m a P*?< WOtISO feet at the comer«• Aekwson tioulevara and inajaaii Drive
-ac Plaea SrcUoc; four plots 50xlM feet

j'T at c0c0"16
'c^ Concourse West and

~^*3e<! Court and a plot -140 feet in

rw
*•*

'•\u25a0 \u25a0- c •' the Bay Section; &

iSJf**12**11*5 feet nX the corn. of

the S? Boulevard a^ \u25a0

'
\u25a0--\u25a0••-

JO *'
\u2666

6<sct!on en<3 two
-----

v 8-'^ the- ©tier vv;4B.: feet, inii*fßoa ljnv* to Hal Lakes Section.

<hr ha<3 paid a month** rent, though she

:ad not yet moved in. and bhc brought her

;P;; P;i«o with h<;r. Frank artel took the leases
\u0084.rrn >,„,. ar.a jrpt action on it with both

fcands.
-Do >w want your leaec- torn up ana a

t \u0084-•!; back for your rent?'* lie ted.
-Ohl no," the woman saifl. "Vow don't

-.r!d<Ts?ar,-i. 1 •rant the halls done over

«uid *r>mr next rubber in the palm, srar-
'
!.V(,U ?ct the last apartment i;i that

ruliUrr," Mr. Zittel said, \u25a0and Ican put

three fairJLies Init to-morrow Ifyon want to

pivs It op.** .
-I don't

-- why they art. any better

than Im" the woman said. "Give m.-s

tack my lease. I've got my trunks packed

*:id I'm not ge-ing to give up that rl*ce
jnr anybody.**

••7*at"- the way it 1s with nearly every

j--,-r%c hs^-f." Mr. Zittel said aftt-rward^
-Lart year at this time we had plenty ot
\u25a0parunenta for on- .......... but this

year house after house is already iv.n or

':.- the mort has only .-...-\u25a0•.--

*nt titI'!*nt>?.*
He ran over hurriedly a li.«t of half a

d<nea houses with only one or two apart-

CTrats «3ir.r't>\ and continued:'
-rVl> not only the medium or low priced

rou-e that tillingup. but the higher

rri.:-«i places are Botag yon' rapidly aiso.

Tak- tl.'- Coliseum, .it USth street and

Hiverside r»rlve—the rents there run from

C3M to J4 500 and. more than two-thirds of-;;larar:mcr.tH are gone. That is unusual
-~r this time- of the year. We have other

-\u0084--- .lass house? in West Knd avenue.

Riverside Drive and Broadway that are. oariy full, and three weeks of good rent-
j->j ->- sti!l to comer*

[| b not only the new houses that are

filingup but the old*r ones as weil. Real

estate men consider this quite remarkable.
coi&dering the great number cf new
\u25a0nartment houses that have gone up in

lic last few yrars. The Ansonia. at

Broadway and "bd street, is one of tho

older examples of Vrest Side apartment

Louses, but it remains steadily one «« the

most popular la the section. At the pres-

.• t rate therp v.m be hardly a chance for

f -roora in another two "weeks.
Many of the other older houses arc In

t \u25a0•: Va.ir.i situation. A tcxe years ago

« oluaiK a\enue was a great place for

1-lildir-g-apartment houses, and itremained
'

one of the most popular streets until there
hardly a vacant place to be found. At

that there are few "To let" signs to be

frond along that thoroughfare. And this
year sane of the houses where the home-
Beefcer felt that he was always safe to

r-c an apartment up to October aro al-

ready Mrrritag a-ray would-be tenants.

;<!aWon & Hobbs had a yaacg man visit

tbeir office yesterday locvina: fcr a three or

Scrur room apartment.

•T tract it in a new law house," he sa-^.

The manager v.-as able to show Just three

Fpartni^nts left.
That's the way Xt i*."he said, running

hia hands through his hair. "Idon't know

htrw we are gain? to satisfy our customers
«> ,_ yeaT with all the new bTiildinfrs thai

hEve'gone up. we are still away ahead cf

lirt year in tie business that we have

done." Prices are ruling about the same—
* little higher in some instances— but the
customer- are away up. Ihave never in

5 rj experience seen anything like the way

v.-' are rillingcur houses this year."

F. 6. Bancroft, cf Fease &Elliman. ca!d
5 reter&ay:

"Itis not only the new houses, but the

ell oaet as- well, that are .... -
rapidly

this -ywar. V^e have a large number of old
f.r'.t houses, but we have enly one vacancy

In. the whole outfit. Thai locks as though

tie cerr houses were not g-oing ih» well,

doesn't It? But "'"ou must remember what
a grea: number of new houses have been

beat. They far outnumber the old or.es

row. as<3 we have les? than 10 per cent of
vacancies In our new houses. That is

really wonderful at this time of the year.

1have never seen anything like it."
XT. H. Dolsoa <fc Cu., agents Ear the Bel-

tori. Xo. ZZrA Eroadway. are doing- a One

hoc.- s li3 rfceting this year. They are

Itartr;? cne of the best beasons in ira:

Stars. It takes a real estate man who has

been hi the bus-.ness Etnce tho
—

McGaw

e-d Us Mary^Eders held the Hessians at

|
~-~

Trycn to rernenjber a year that has

It*ea belt?- thzr. ISlfl. New apartment

I'-:.-. am pomg up ail along the line, and

I*h»: t-zcnis are renting the apartments be-
[ *cr? the steel girders an hidden by the

•

REQUESTS PUT TO SOME
Apartnent mm m thai West Side this ]

i-ear ar« £llias na faster than they have j

jcr several years. A2airs are moving so j
rapidly •\u25a0..-. business, to fact, j

f-ai those who are putting off their house
Irsadas until the last minute, expecting to

Cad h few choice ones left to be --..•-. by

tne wife man, an likely to flnd that they ;
have got to Icok over the remnant counter, i

Ti:rre are still three weeks left of what is j
usually considered the good renting season, ;
tyat with not much more than half the sea- j
ron rone there are many bouses that usual- ;
ly have anywhere from ten to a score of j
apartments emptvat this time that are al-j
T-ady fell. whfT« most cf the other de- j
firable places aw now In the position of I
having enly one

--
two apartments vacant.

The way thtegs are going this year was

wli illustrated yesterday by an occurrence

in the office cf Frederick Zittel & Sons, at
\u25a0Rroadway and ISth street. A woman who j
5-ad rented an apartment from the Zittels
Ina house in lOth rtreet. betwe-n Broad- j

\u25a0*»y and Riverside Drive, called to say j

ihat Fhe thought the entrance ha1.! and all j
;r other halis Bhould be done over and j
mw liveries supplied for the hallboys and j
« quart or two or fresh r-jbbrr in^pcted into j
:hr- rubber plants. \u25a0

CLUB IN LOFTY PLACE

To Occupy Upper Floors in Sky-
scraper Facing- Battery.

Following out the suggestion of many
well kncv.ii business men, the XTniteu States
Realty Company has formed the "Whitehall
Club, which will occupy 40.000 square feet
en the top Boors of the "vThitehan Building.
facing Battery Place, between "West and
"Washington streets.

% up 1- -
\u25a0

-
e nan \u25a0

\u25a0

.- fee willbe $1
\u25a0

The dub will occupy the thirtieth floor
and parts of the

-
•\u25a0 ninth and thlrty-

firrt floors. On the thirty-first floor illbe
the rooms for the use of women, the kitch-
en and rooms in connection with the ad-
ministration of the club. On the thirtieth
floor will be the main dining room, the
breakfast room, grillroom and lounging

and emokinz room. On the twenty-ninth
Soor willbe the rooms devoted to baths and
gymnasium and athletic sport?. The roof
garden is approximately four hundred feet
atove the strc-et level.

From the windows views of the Atlantic
Octan, the Uay, through the Narrows, the
Highlands and the mountains beyond Mont-
clair can be had.

The elevation of the club and the location
If the building insure perfect light and
air. The club will be free from nuisances,
as it will not bo expose-! to the smoke.

dors and hot air coming from [joining
buildings. The lounging and smoking room
has a large open lireplace and is tiox4J feet.
The entrance hall and smaller lounging
room opening into it is 14x54 feet; the hall
running through the club is- MB feet long
and 14 feet wide; the breakfast room is
38x34 feet, the library a)x4o feet, the main
dining room ZCx*y£ feet, and ..the grillroom
40x66 fetrt. There will be a number of pri-
vate dining rooms. The women's dining
room will occupy a space equivalent to
SCx24 feet.~-

\u25a0
• ifort • acconuno-

member \u25a0:. The

-y light, £

owetrng plao \u25a0 :-
\u25a0

It I. proposed to equip the club with
electric and other baths, and the rooms de-
voted to athletic purposes will contain all
the apparatus necessary for training and
physical development.

Itl£ expecteo the rooms wil!be ready for

proximately on» mile

OF THE RENTING AGENTS
and BM rooms, with two and three baths,
butler's pantry and foyer. There are also
apartments of three rooms and baths. The
rooms are all large. The apartments are
equipped with shower baths, vacuum clean-
ers, wan safes, mail chutes, ventilated
garbage closet end sanitary plumbing Hxt-
ures. There is a large and airy room for
children in the basement. The dining
rooms are panelled in gray oak or white
enamel. The living rooms and library
walls arts panelled to th« ceilings and fin-
ished in light colors. The trim and decora-
tions throughout have been carefully stud-
ied.

A subway station ia only three short
blocks away, at .lSLst street and Broadway.
The apartment house is also convenient to
the Amsterdam avenue. Broadway and 181st
street crcsstown surface cars.

OAKWOOD HEIGHTS FUTURE

Favorable Opportunities for
Business and Home Sites.

No potion of "Westchester County, ac-
cording, to real rotate experts, will Shaw
a greater Jump in residential and business
development In the next two years as the
new section. Oakwood Heights, to the
west cf tho present Columbus avenue sta-
tion of Mount V"rnon, when the new
JIOO.COO union station of the New York,

Westchester & Boston and the New York,

New Haven & Hartford Railroad will be
built and In use before thA -middle of next
spring.

Around this • ew union station there will
be found, say the experts, within the next
two years as sturdy a business and resi-
dential section as can be found in West-
cbester County. Thousands of dollars have
betn spent in the development of ikwood
Heights by the realty company, for which
Joseph P. Day -will auction on September
21, at ":30 p. m.. on the premises, three
hundred of Mount Vernon's best lots, right

at this new union station. The New
York. Westchester & Boston Railroad will
make Oakwood Heights develop quickly,

&-\u25a0=* frc*n tht» new union station di-
rect, connection will be made by the sub-
way to New York City. It is the purpose
of the projectors of the railroad system
to operi.ie a service of express and local
trains from the Harlem River to it* many

terminal points ar'i achieve a speed for
these express trains greater than that of
the way. Tho distance between the sta-
tions throughout the system will be ap-

August Falling Off in Demand Has No
Effect on Corporation Stock.

a falling off of 423,803 tons in the amount

of uniilled ordera on hand for the month
of August was shown In the monthly

•statement of unfilled tonnage an Its books,

Issued yesterday by the United States Steel
Corporation, as of August 31. This com-

pared with a reduction of BSMO tona in
July- Th«» total unfilled orders reported

was 3,537.1:3 tons, which was the smallest
tiuco September SO. IMS. Wall Street had

looked for a ilinMM" from 350,000 to

400.000 tons from the July figures, but the
showing did uot have any bearish effect
on dM Steel Btocka; in fact, both th« com-

mon and preferred closed at a net gain

of H point for the day:
Yeeterday'o monthly report on unfilled

cr4mn wm th» second published by the,,

U. S. STEEL GAINING ON ORDERS

It Is believed also that the men behind
the movement had some inside knowledge cf
about what the annual report of the com-
pany was going to be, and that their ob-
ject in booming the stock was to get it
up to a certain figure and then sell it (short

just before the annual report came out.
knowing the crash that would follow the
publication of that document. In this way.

It wan pointed out, they stood to make a
big killing,as they could sell what stock
they had at an advance over what they

paid for it while It was going up and make

a etill larger profit by selling short just

before the crash came.

7.... fact lliat the manae-ement of the
American Hide and Leather Company made
no effort to stop the circulation of the cir-
culars put out under the:r !etti_-rhtad and
containmt' what purported to be a copy of
the company's annual report. notwiths ra.iiJ-
ing the fact that some ot these circulars
came into their possession as long ago as
last July, "r.ad caused considerable criticism

in brokem.^ :ird£fl a.-.d la >omethmg that

the Stock Exchange authorities will prob-

abiy ask to have explained. It was pointed

out that tiiey could easily have learned
upon investigation who was behind the

movement and that a warning from them

would have paved many small Investors
from loss.

Thla leini£ to the belief that they had
some one with monej t.cr.ir.d them, e.!id the
Identity of the person or persons is one of

the Stock Exchange au-
thoritiea arc trying to discover. If they

succeed the result may be aa sens.ntior.al
as anj txini it came out Jn the Colum-
bafl and Hooking deal.

Costly Campaign Carried On.
Altogether, it v.-as learned from a reliable

bout Bter . seven thousand c
irs, which fairly glowed with ue-- rij ...- if thi won rful prosperity of

the- company and extravagant statement
of the

-
towing it would make this year,

were sent cut. The cost of printing ar-l
circulating these circulars must have been

1 1 Table, and. according to Informa-
tion in well informed quarters, 1

Renter and Thornburgh nor their associatea
had enough money among them at U
ginning of their campaign even to r 1

postal \u25a0'" literature they sent
out.

Company Denies Manipulation.

"We have all we can do." h<? added, "to
look after the affairs of the company and
manage It in the interests of the stock-
holders. We have made no mystery of the
fact that the last year was a bad one for
the company :our directors and stockhold-
ens knew it.and even outside Inquirers were
informed before the annual report was pub-

lished that it would not show up well.
\u25a0 •1;.,., any one was foolish enough to buy

the .stock on the strength of what was to.d
in the circulars that were .sent out is moiv

than Ican understand; probably Buch peo-
ple .were bound sooner or later to lose their
money anyhow in some scheme or other,

but it was through no fault of ours that
they have lost itIn this Instance."

Asked why the company had not done
something to put an end to the operations
of Romer and Thornburgh, when it learned
through some of the circulars which came
Into its posses \u25a0• the latter part of July,

the nature of the campaign they were con-
ducting, he said tiiat it was then too late to

do anything In the matter, as the circulars
had been issued early in June, and that, be-
sides. if the officers should once begin issu-
ing denials of all the stock market reports
Thar wrere sent out concerning the company,
they woud have time for nothing else.

In the circulars that were sent out by

the tipsters it was said among other tiling's

that "nothing that can be thought of could
hold the stock below $150 a share after the
stockholder?' meeting on September 14,"
and investors were advised to buy quickly
before the great advance in the stock took
place. How even the most gullible could
swallow such a statement in connection
with a stock, on which back cumulative
dividends of 71 per cent are still unpaid
almost passes belief, but from the way the
stock went up ;h?re were evidently plenty
of persons who took the bait, hook and all.

The circulars were attached to what pur-
ported to be a copy of the annual report of
the company of a year ago, but which the
officers of th« oorporatic/i say was not an
actual copy of the report, but was made up
for the purpose.

Several officers and directors of the leath-
er company have called voluntarily upon
the governors of the exchange and offered
to do anything in their power to help the
authorities find out just who was respon-
sible for th« recent manipulation of the
company's stock. An officer of the com-
pany said yesterday that no one connected
with the management had any part in the
manipulation of the stock, and that all
they knew of the matter was what they
had read in the newspapers and through

the circu'ars that had come Into their
hands.

(So far as has been learned, oiOy a band
of irresponsible tipsters, headed by George
A.Romer. an ex-convict. and I-:. D. Thorn-
burgh, who was expelled from the Stock
Exchange in 1597 on the charge of con-
ducting a backet shop, were behind the
movement to advance the price of the
stock, but it i- rumored that whea the
Stock Exchange authorities get through

with their investigation at least one man
of prominence in financial circles will be
fGund to have been involved in the affair.
If any member of the exchange Is found

to have had a hand in the matter he will
have drastic punishment meted out to him.
as the exchange authorities are determined
to prevent a repetition of anything like
the Columbus and Hocking Coal and Iron
deal.

Irresponsible Tipster Boosted
Price from 2414 to 32 V2V2

—
Now ItIs 19.

The New York Stock Exchange authori-
ties have "begun a searching Inquiry into
the recent manipulation which resulted In
advancing- the preferred stock of the Amer-
ican Hide and Leather Company, which
controls 75 per cent of the tipper leather
output of this country, from 24^ early in
July to o2Vi at the beginning of this week.
From this figure the stock dropped to 19,
following- the publication of the company's

annual report last Wednesday, -which
showed poor earnings and a big deficit for
the year, instead of the large earnings and
dividends which circulars sent out by the
manipulators of the stock said -were as-
sured.

RESEMBLES HOCKING DEAL

Begins Inquiry Into Manipula-
tion of Leather Stock.

Books When
close. Books open. Kite. payable.

*TAileglisny .* Western Dec 21. *10 ."•'; Jan. 2, 'II
•TAmericau Be«t Sugar pref t-ept. 21 33 1-"'1-"' Oct. 1

j viAniencan Brail Shoo & Foundry Sej 120 Oct. 1 Sept. SO
i *;American Brake Sboc & Foundry prel Sept 3 Oct. 1 s«pt- GO. TAaaerican Can prrf '. Sect. 1G I?isc Oct. 1

iTAmencan Car itFoundry ........£ 10 ': of 1~ Oct. 1
tAmerican Car & Foundry

—
I Sect. 10

—- '\^ C»ct. 1
American Locomotive fref Sept. 21 Oct. 21

'
\' Oct. 21

irAmarlcan Express Aug. 31 $:5 shar^ Oct. 1
I•American Smelting: & Refining- Sept- 36 Oct. 7 1«& Oct. 1."
1 *Amer:can Smelting iiKctininsj pref Sept. 17 fc'pt. 21 l3i~ Oct. 1

•tAmerican tnuff Sept. l.">
—

\u25a0 6% &2%«c Oct. 1
*fAmericaa Snuff pref Sept. IT. I'^'h Ocl 1
tAmerican Sugar Rffinlng Sept. I

—-— I^';. Oct. :J
tAmerican Eusrar Refining pref ... Sept. 1 I'^'j. (>c:. ?•
*iAmerican Tobacco ref Sept. IS lii <Dct. 1
•tßeech Creek Railroad Sept. 2r. IC, Oct. 1
tßrooki^i Rapid Transit Sept. D IW'e Oct. 1
Brooklyn Union Gas

-
S*rpf. 17 Oct. 1 l'l'i Oct. 1

!Canadian Pacific - S«pt. '_• Oct. •> 3^"til:'C ct. Oof. 1
fCcnual Lvailier pref Sept. 10 T\r.r Oct. t

& Ohio Sept. ft iU^ Sept. i'<>
•tChlcaso &Eastern Illinois pref Sept. li 1W Oct. 1
JCliicaso iNorthwestern pr?t _....

—
...Stpi. 0 2% Oct. 1

•{Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Sept. 26 Oct. 4.
"r- Oct. X

Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul au?. in Hept. 26 ::'---'; s^pt. 1
Cliicasro. Milwaukee t St. IJa-jl pref \us. IS S-pt. 2« •!'-'- Sept. 1
f<!"Gnsolidattci Gaa Company of New York .. Augr. 17 IT> Stpt. 15
tCuban—Ameiican Sugar Company pref.... ......5ept. IT.

—
\u25a0

—
Il*""'.'II*""'.' Oct. 1

tDelaware & Hudson Aug. ."'< 2*r^ Sept. 20
fDc-iaware & Hudson - Xov. 2» 21*'-;. J>c. 20
tDiamond Match Aup. 31 i^C Sept. IS
•jDului Superior Traction Sept. I.'. lUCo Oct. 1
•iDu:.: Superior Traction lref Sept. IS I've Oct. 1
*E. I. dv Pont de Nemours Ponder pref Oct. 15 Oct. 26 1 =\u25a0*''- Oct. 25
tEustmaa Kodak Company Sept. 13

——
2^ "<- '

>cl. I
fEastman Kodak Company pref Sept. 15 1!rO Oct. i
tKrie £ Pitrsourg^ Nov. '.',O 1&*r" T>c. 10*
Kvans viHe & Terre Haute Sept. 17 Ort_ IS .V^ Nov. 1

•tEvansvllla & Torre Haute pref Sept. 13 2U'- Oct. 13
•tEvansvUlc & Terre Haute r'"ef Sept.* 1") 2'=^ Apr. 15, '11
tFederal Mining& Smelting pref Aug -\u25a0• IS*^.1 S*^. Sept. 1."
tGenerai Chemical pref Sept.-1 l%te Oct. 1
tOneral Electric . Sept.

-
2% Oct. 15

•^Goldfield Consolidaieil Min^s ... Sept. 50 .">f»c. a Oct. 31
Great Northern Iron Ore Properties Aug. 31 Sept- 1(> f»Oc. a uliar* Sept. l~>
"Illinois Centra.l, leased lines Dec. 10. '10 Jan. 5. 11 2°"-,

'
Jan. 2. '11

•tlnternationa'. Harvester . Sept. 24 \^ Oct. IS
•tJoliet Sz Chicago

_
Sept. 24

—-
13«'-- Oct. Z

Lacleda Gas Light. Sept. \u25a0 Sept. 16 l\r<- Sfpt. ir.
tMackay Companies .- pi 10 • V.i% Oct. 1
tilackay Companies pref Sept. 10 1". Oct. 1
tManhattan Railtvay ?cpr. 1." 33 SS+Ci Oct. 1
*iManilaElectric Railroad & Light Corporation..Sept. 10 V. Oct. I
Michigan State Telephone pi O^.t. 15 Nov. 2 '\u25a0'\u25a0•." Xov. 1
tllinn., St. Paul <t Sault Ste. Marie, leased line. Sept. 2O

—
2% Oct. l

tMir.n.. St. Paul & Sauit Ste. Marie Sept. SO ."l:r% Oct. 15
tMinn.; St. Paul & tault Ste. Marie pref Sept. 30 G'-r:. Oct. 15
i-Xational Biscuit S^pt. 2S ll:%ll:% Oct. 13
National Enameling- <fc Stampius pref Sept. 10 Oct. 1 13*%1 3*% Sept. :;u

National Enameling ie Stamping pref Dec. 10. "10 Jan. o. 'll IV". T>cw 31.T10
Xaticnal Enamellng-,& Stamping pref .... Apr. 1. "II l1!1^l 1!1^ Men. 31. '11
National Enameling & Stamping pnri June 10, '11 July I.'ll 1%% June 30.-/11
National Lead Sept. 0 Pept. 14 :!i.of 1% Oct. 1
N'nticnal Lead pref \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0... 24 l*i~<, Sept. \~>.... Copper Sent "> Sept. 2*5 "a Share Sept. 30
•fNew York Central Sept. 22 11 1-2/:~1 -2/:~ Oct. 12
•tNew York. Lackawanr.a & Wes'en: Sept. I! IH% Oct. 1
•tNew York. New Haven \u25a0£: Hartford Sei't. 15 'l^c Sept. 30
•tN. V.. N. H. & H.. sub. rcpts., 50% paid rept. 1." SI a -:.ar* St-pt. ao
tXorth American Conipuny Sept. 1." 1:*',o Oct. 1
\u25a0{\u25a0Northern Ohio Traction & I-ight Vug-. 31 siof l'Z. S»pt. 15
fNorthern Ohio Traction & Light Nov. :*<> =U of 1% D^-.

"

t.Vorfoik & TV'estern . Aug. .11 ''iTI? Sept. I*s
•vNorfoik i-Western pref Oct. 31 1% Nov. 13
•rPheips. DodKe & Co Juno 17 2%5£ Sf pt. 29
fPhiladelphia Company Oct. I '•= of V'c Nov. 1
Pitfsburg I'ort Wayne fi: Chicago, guaranteed. ...St-pt. m Oct. R tt ss4r, Oct. 4
Pittsburg. Fort Wayne .-.- Chicago. spL -r-.d.. . Sept. 15 Oct. 3 l^kTo Oct. 1
Efcaltvay Steei Spring pref Sept. 7 S=pt. 21 T^^c Sept. 2i)

*Rtadins Company lsi pref Feb 20, i! 2'^, Mch. 10. '11
tßeadinc Company 3d pref Oct. 22 2% Xov. 10
tßeadlng Company 2d pref ...Apr. 22. '11

—
2cv- May 10. *11

tHepublic Iron ft Steel pref Sept. 17
——

l3iT. Oct. i
tßubfcer Goods Manufacturing pref Sept. 10 17*ro Sept. 15
St Louis & San Francisco stork trust certifi-

cates for Chicago & Eastern Illinois pref Sept. 15 Oct. 3 li% Oct. 1
St. Louis 5 Ban Francisco stock trust certifi-

cates for •\u25a0\u25a0. C Ft. S. ft M. pref Sept. 16 Oct. .". 1~ <»:t. 1
tSears-Tloebuck pref Pent. IS I\~ Oct. 1
•South Porto Rico Sugar Company Sept. 20 Oct. 3

"
"~r &2% -z. <;.-: 1

•Souch Porto Rico Sugar Company pref Sept "_'i> Oct.
~

2*.. Oct. "I
fj^outherc Pacific ... . ——

'H^ \u25a0\u25a01
•Southern Railway.M. &O. etock transfer ctts..Sept. 13 Oct. IS Oct. 1
•fTwin City Rapid Transit Sept. 12 11-.;'"*..I1-.;'"*.. Oct. 1
•rTwin City Rapid Transit pref Sept. 1." -IV.V • >•\u25a0: t
fUnion Pacific Sept. 12 Oct. 11 2%% Oct. 1
tUnion Pacific prof Sept. 12 Oct. 13 'J% Oct. !
•Union Trust Conroany Oct.

"
Oct. 10 12 1iri net 10

United States Steel Corporation Sept. I Sept. 16 1 '^iTr Sept. 2'.i
Utah CorpT -...'.. Sept. 21 75c. a share Sept. 30
tTJUca & Back River »pt. 15 S*4<s S«-pt. .'irt

la-Carolina Chemical Nov. "> Nov. It! T-i'i Xov. 15
Viminia-Carolina Chemical Feb. 4.

'
It Feb It'llI Feb. 1". '11

Vlreinla-Carolina Chemical May r.. '11 M. -. Irt, 'll i';»",i ';»", M.iyis,'ii•
\\ esten Union Telegraph

_
Scot. -'' Oct. 1" Oct. 15

INTEREST.
Books P'>oks Interest
close. . open, payable.

•Albany & Susquehanna lpt nitg. Zh-s<& S«pt. 20 Oct. 1 i\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• l
*tAmerican Agricultural Chemical Ist ir.tg. 5~, 1938 Sept. 30 Oct. 1
•American Tobacco Company tJr;,ILH4 Sept. 15 Oct. 3 Oct.I
•Atchison central niTB. 4rc .. Sept. 23 Oct. I Oct. I
•Baltimore .v Ohio Ist tntx i% Sept. 2."5 Oct. 1 Oct. 1
•Baltimore & Ohio prior lien mtg Sept. 2a Oct. 1 Oct. 1
•Baltimore a Ohio Southwestern Div. Lai mt| 3Vi% Hppt. 2TS Oct. 1 Oct. l
•Beech Ci-eek Extension Railroad aiT,,, Ist mtg Sept. 2<> dct. I Oct. I
Buriintrton Cellar Flai Ida <>" Northern con. Ist n-.ts. .V;i Sept. 10 Oct. I »>ct. t

•tCentral Pacftic Through ••..\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0- 4;'c Sept. 30 Oct. 1
•Central Ttailriad of N*w Jorsey generul nitg Sa-«t. 10 Oct. 3 Oct. 1
•Chicago & Alton .':' : refunding mte-. 1!M« . .... Sept. 24 Oct. 1 Oct. 1

•tCJiicatto. Milwaukee & St. Paul general mi*. 4^.. Series A Sept. 2J> <X::. 1

•tChlcaso. Milwaukee £• St. Paul Beriera! mtff. 31i<t,. Series B Sept. 2!» Oct. 1
CWcflffO, Hock Island .t Pacili.- Ist and refunding nitfr. gold •»"> Sept. Irt Oct. 1 Oct. 1
•tCh*:aKO, St. Louis & Pittsbunj Ist c<mj. mtg-. 51'„ ......... Sept. 30 Oct. I
•Commercial Cable Company Ist mtg 4'^ S-pt- -> "\u25a0\u25a0' a *'<:i- l
*.<'onsu!idated Hallway Company 4rh «3eD.. 1905 Sept. Si) < vt. 1

•tDuluth *\u25a0 Iron Kant-e Ist mtg. 5" Sept. \u25a0\u25a0» Oct. 1
•BnL-tern Railway of Minnesota Ist mtjr. North. L>iv. 4ri Sept. 28 fvt. 3 Oct. I

•Rrle TlaHroaJ HTc avertible 30-year. 1»53 Sept. 2<» Oct. 2 Oct. 1
•tlHinois Central extension iRt rntg. 3l.i'f<> Sept. 30 Oct. 1

•tllllnoU Central frold 4r5,4 r5, 1932 \u25a0 Sept. "'> '-!'" 1

•Ir.t<!rb.irough-Metropolitan Co. 4 ..,,\u25a0••\u25a0.. Sept. -V Oct. 1 Oct. lv

•Kansas; Ci'y. Fort ?cott 4 Memphis 4% refdg. mis., 1036 Sept. 15 Oct. a Oct. 1

•tKansaa Oty Southern 34 Ist rntg.. [\u25a0.<\u25a0>• Sept. :U) Oct. 1

•Leiilfrh Valley Terminal Railway Ist mtg. .',% Sept. 1;. Ort. 1 Oct.:l
•Louisville .v Nashville

—
Southern Monon coll. joint 4% J.. Oct. 1 Oci 1

•New York & Putnam con. nits ...Sept. 2t> Oct. Oct I

•New York. Chicago iSt. Louis Lai rats. •*%•• \u25a0 \u25a0
• "\u25a0-\u25a0 :- ',?

"L-t-
\u25a0\u25a0 2*^ }

•Nrw York City bonds »nJ stock «J Oct. 1 Out. 1

•tXew York. New Haven & Hartford drb. 3Vjr
'
o. lft.M fecpt. Jii Oct. 1

•Naw York. Provid«nce & Boston gea!' mtg. 4-. 1042
- B*pt*.:sB*pt*.:s Oct. 2 Oct. 1

•tNorfolk «t Western Ist con. 4"i Sepr. Ji> , « Vt.I

Northern Puclflr Great Northern (C. B. & Q) Joint 4% Sm't. » Oct... t>of. 1

•Northern Pacin.; prior lien mts ... ... -:•!...st .{ uct. I
•Pltt.ibiirg. Fort Wavtw & CWcajro 3d ml«. "To hept. IS Oct. 3 Or>t. I
•Pamiins,' Company J<ra«y Central coll. 4'%, g*PJ- .V,' Ocj- •' °«J" |
•Toledo. it. LOBta ft Western Ist mtg. 4«.i. iOSO sept. J4 Oct. 1 Oct. 1

•ITrl-nty Ilnllway& Ll»ht Co. J"i coll. trust Ist ll»n. 102:; . Sept. ..»
—-

Oct. 1
•Virginia& Southwestern Ist con. mtg. S%, 1053 \u25a0•\u25a0*\u25a0

'"
Oct.! Uct. 1

•AddltlQna to prevoua hull^»:iiH tßecord of «t >ek.holder« made on this date: hooks da not

dose. :\u25a0!• .!•:.! to bo declared, tnooka «li> not closo: dividend payable October 1. 1010, to hold-
ers of dlTiiiend warrant No. H.

DIVIDENDS AND INTEREST.
DIVIDENDS.

I THE MARKETS
XEW-YCVRK DAILY TRTBUXE. SUNDAY, SEPTEMBEK 11, 1910.

STOCK EXCINGE ANGRYIHE APARTMENT HOUSE !N DEMAND
Structures on West Side Filling Up So Fast That Trouble Awaits

Late Hunters.

Steel Corporation, which until th« July
'

statement was published had Issued these ;

reports quarterly. The change was due to j
a resolution introduced at the last quar-
terly meeting of the directors by J. Pier- j
pont ilorg-an and unanimously adopted by :
the board, providing that thereafter a;

statement^ showing the unfilled orders on
the books should be given out monthly.

\u25a0

SPECIAL SALE OF PIANOS.
The Aeolian Company -will offer special

inducements in a sale of exchanged pianos !
to be held at Aeolian Hall beginning to- ;

morrow. The stock to be disposed of con-
sists of pianos from the finest homes In

:

New York, and many of them have been
'

used for only a shon. time. Allare virtually
in a condition equal to new, having been •
overhauled by the company's craftsmen. !

The pianos are offered at the same low :
figure, as the original owners were obliged
to accept when they had their pianos cx- j
changed. !

BUSINESS TROUBLES. 1
The petitions in bankruptcy filed in the j

United States District Court yesterday j
were as follows:

Involuntary petition asramst Tsmar !
Schnapp, furrier, at No. 53 East yth street,
by Philip Rothenberg and two other cred-itors, with claims for $421 SO. Preferential
payments amounting to 1600 made while In-:
solvent are alleged in the petition. The

'
liabilities, the creditors say, amount to$10,000 md assets to {3,000.

Arthur C. Pell, a theatrical man residing
at No. 12S West 100 th street, in a volun-
tary petition, gives liabilities of f4,L'T2 IO I
with do assets other than wearing apparel I
worth SICO. Pel] says lie owes Matt Grau. !or thA New York Theatre Building $65 1commission for procuring him a Job and
Albert Pell, of No. 18 Hudson street. $-X*>
for money loaned. He n.!sn owes severalperformers who have appeared und*»r hismanagement.

PUBLIC UTILITY SECURITIES.
(Furnished by Williams, McConnell & Coleman. i

No. 60 Wai! street.)
"' " '

;

An.
--

& Traction g A?^d
-
!

'•\u25a0 preferred 101 7XJAr.i Gas & -Ctrl- .] .- v 4-do prefeiTfcd
;/.;;;; ::»

-
'',

co Ist us So V,
Denver Gas £ Electric '.'.'.'.'.'. tffi \u25a0 -.',

fio general 5s •\u25a0\u25a0-:;, H
i
'"

ti i
Empire District Electric .... " ,', '" I'r- "

do preferred
""" -r; -2

'do aim '.'.'.""'" .'J

Lincoln Gas ft Electric.
""

is •'«'.
Paciflc Gas iElectric . '.'.'.'. -.

~
Uo preferred

**
] 54 r

\u25a0

' '

N. Y. CITY NATIONAL BANKS. 1
The condition of the national banks of'

New York City as compiled by the Clearing
House In response to the call of the Comp-
troller of the Currency on September 1 Icompared with the corresponding call of
v. 3-ear azo, September J. !*», is as fol-!lows:

UESOURCEs!
r

Sept. 1.
'
10. Sfpt. 1 '09l^oans and discounts.. $8»£.887,S0O Sy4l.sns.sfwi

V. K. bouJs on hand.. 3.447.800 .'67" *\u0084, Iv. b. bonds lo secure« circulation .-•••\u25a0 80.519,200 54,»45.7«0
L- S. bonds and •!\u25a0./\u25a0•

boniit; to secure V.
Otfe^Ci l^ •••k-T 3.526.000 3,726,400
utiicr stocKS. bnri'is

and mortgages 1 ...-,.a>.0»4.500a >.0»4.500 iPremium on I". S.
j,""""5, \u25a0 52.100 1341,400
Real estate, turnituiv

and fixtures 32.570,300 30 980 SCO 4
Due from banks and

bajikers 72.083,700 .-,;. 925 300
;

Kxchang-i; for Clearing
>f<=u?« 177.25fi.500 22T..000,100

Cash itema and banK
r.otts 12.378.1C 0 15,229,500

Specie ll.'.i'7!'7 252,499,900]
Tje^al t^ndrrH •:•::;: o7 7fi7 SOii
Overdrafts 10G.3<J<> 239,100 j

Totals $1,702,527,800 f1,5!7,327,100 !
INABILITIES.

Capital $122,702,000 977,000

Net profits 1G0.204.f,00 lM.mP™
Circulation 47.508.100 64.127.500
Due banks and trust

companies 603.733.500 672,431400
X>u« other d^poeltors.. 750.3«'.0.500 821.0*2.
Bonds borrowed ii.e97.200 0.313.300

Totals $1
"

.--\u25a0• «.527.327,100
\u25a0

N. Y. AND OTHER GAS SECURITIES.
EH.Asked. Bld.Asked.

Am L. &T.280 290 N*
"

Gas 55.. 86 101
cia pref 101 104 I'NT & .V :\u25a0'\u25a0 VIZ

•Bmp G «'»».. 95
—

*do con 55.. a". 100
•i" D G Ba oi> 101 IPatiP G... M M
Denver Ga5. .150

—
'PCQSs P4 98

do 5s BO 93 Standard 40
—

do p I6b. .100
—

do pref 60
—

•Eg Ist c 6s. 101 104
'

"St J Gas 6b. f»> 93
lad Gas 13 IS *S PG c

-
6e 103 107

•.rack G»\u25a0. 88 95 SL. <t- T Ba. . R M
•KCGfc... 97 100 i .-' p Gas ss. . rtfi as
'MiWi Ist tislo2 --' ' Byra G Ist .".s. B8 101 :
Mutual 15« ISO IsLt&PSs.. 70 74 ;

•Ar.i Interest.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.
Chicag-o, Sept. 10.—Liquidation, said to \u25a0•|

largely for a prominent speculator who was a
big- factor in the July wheat traSp and who
changed his July holdings to December, weak-
ened prices to-da'-. A scarcely iess important
cau^o was sympathetic depression -with corn,
predicted frosts having- failed to do any serious
damage. The Bale* ha wbeat vras *ac to itc
under last night's figures. Corn showed a net
loss of %&l?i@lHc and cats 'iS*ac. Latest:
quotation* for hog products -were at "hie advance
to 2Vic decline. Raiding by elevator concerns
and t»y smalls professional speculators had a
\u25a0bare in pullm;? dovrn wheat prices. Altogether
the "trade was quite an active one. and es[>eciaJlv
so for Saturday. Bulls were somewhat taken oft
their feet temporarily by private oa*l« fiispatfhes ,
to the effect that Russia was offering wmbl at
njmrfs equal to T%@S< under CliicasQ1. Karigo at
prices: |

Yester-;
Wheat: Open IT!?*.. Lour. Clem. day.

September. 96 \u25a0 08 ••" - 95*i:''' 3*3*
DeceSiber.. .'\u25a0\u25a0'» W-i «'S 1Oi»
ilay . 198 1 06% 1 --\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0• 1"-" * 1SB*

Com:
SejrtPmber. Bi 9g% M •"\u25a0"'•• r>7J4 1
December.. .-4% 55*i 54H 54% Ml^
May \u25a0. .-,. _ :•;\u25a0. 57^8 SX>Y»i

Oats: />:'T^t*mL'<»r. 32% H2"- 82*4 B*-'S S2=ri
December. :',4"i< :u~i, :.4S 34 *\u25a0* S3
May 37% 23 ;;:\u25a0-,, 37 T« :;7 7»

Lard:
October... 12 35 12 37 12 30 1281 12 32
January.... 1080 1082 10 77 10 >- 10 77

Ribs:
October 117." 217" 1172 1175 1177
January. . . ft *5 OS7 0 .«2 087 '•'

--
Pork:

October 20 39 20 32 2922 20 32 20 27
January... 18 72 1886 IS 72 is 80 IS 67

OTHER CATTLE MARKETS.
Chicago, Sept. 10.

—
CATTLE

—
Receipts. 200;

steady: beeves. $4 PfHSSS 40; Texas steers. $3 75
CSiJ: Western. $4 50@S7 2<J: stacker* anil feeders.
<iv-sr.20; cows and heifers, $2 4'!'&.*f;00; calves.

i7#so 20. HOCS—Receipts fi.so»: 10<S15o
higher; lisht. ?J 40©S10; mix^d. $8 75®5990;
heavy, $S ZT><a f!>ti,":rough. SS S,".SSS «»: ztrjd to
tholce heavy. $S *o<Ss& »50;pig?. S.srA)^rt?o 70: bulk
of sales, $S M-g-ja50. SHEEP

— 1.000;
steady; nati' v, $2 85ct$4 5o Western. $."-\u25a0""
$4 55: yearlings. ,-4 7r-<;<:. 75; iambs, native, $5

-
5357 10; AVestern, $5 2r->7S7.

Kansas City. Sept. 10.— CATTLE—Receipts.
4.000, Including 100 Southerns: steady: native

f?t»ers. \u25a0-:•..\u25a0•. Southon*. S3 75®$G fiO;South-
ern cows. $.1 7D"as4 2T>; native and heifers. S2 IS
5iS7: stockers and feeders. $3 25554 25; calve3.
$4S?S; VTPs!tprn steers. $4 7."fts7 40: Western
cows, 52 7G&?." 25. HOGS—Receipts. 1.500;
strong to 5c lii^her; bulk of sales, ... 65:
heavy. $0 J" •:v 45; packers ar.^i butchers. ?\u25a0' ::-'
es«es: light. $!> FO-SSD (".. SHEEP— Receipts.
S'JU; steadj-; muttons. S4<it.s4 7.">: lambs, srtG?7;

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•: wethers and yearlings. S4'b^3 2T>; fed West-
ern fwes. $3 7.Vr[S4 50.

Kast Buffalo. iept. 10. -1 Receipts,
150; steady. VEALS

—
Receipts, 170; active 3rd

s<)l lower: 57- Si-20. HOGS
—

Receipts, ?..riot>;
activ.' and 10@15c higher; heavy. $f>93@slOlo:
mixed and Yorkers. $0 ;*»ii3=l'O10; ri^s. ?t»'-*"W
$10: rougha. $Srif)f!*s73: dairies, S»50©$101Ul
SHEEP AN' LAMBS

—
Receipts. 2.000; steatiy;

lambs slow; sheep active.
Cincinnati. Sept. 10.

—
CATTLE—Receipts. I*2:

steady to strtns-: fair to good shippers. $5 00®
57: common. J2 25@54. HOGS

—
Receipts. S<l4:

active and strong: butetoers and shippers, $!> s."

OSS 9O: common. $6(ffis3SK). SHEEP
—

Rt-reipt-s.
673: slow; $1 73&§3 i*). L.UIBS-Slov.;?:: OOy

|J5 60.
*

[ByTelegraph to The Tribune.]
Louisville, S.-nt. 10.—<HEEP AXD LAMBS--

Roc-eipts, 227; for the week, 5.168; market c.ijer
'\u25a0

culls. 3©4c; fat sheep.
"l-'a"Hc down; common

shf ep very dull:some little demand for prime to
fancy stock ewes.

BRONX LOTS FOE SALE.
Considerable Interest is beinc taken In

the announcement made last week by Hot»-
crt E. Simon, inmiii of the Hunt'« Point
Estates Company and vice-president of the
Henry Morgenthau Company, that the for-
mer company will offer 237 Bronx lota at
Hunt's Point avenue and the adjoining

streets at auction on the night of October
11 at C o'clock, at Terrace Garden, 53th
Etreet. near Third a.v*-nue. Towtph P. I\u25a0 "•

will be the auctioneer.
"Ihave always <;«-sirt<i." »>aid Mr. Simon

yesterday, "to break away from the tradi-
tion of the real estate auction market that
auction tales, tsbould be he'd In the day-

time." A night auction saJ« will jive
every one— busy man, the housewife,

the employe, a* wella* the real estate man
—an erjuaJ opportunity to invest at Hunt's
Point, uhere there has been to much en-
hancement in values for the others in the
last two years. In 1908 there were just a
few residences fcouth of ti.f: station of the

New York, New Haven & Hartford Rail-
road at Hunt's Point avenue. To-day

there are 1M building*,bousing £28 families,

besides many bli£l«M« and manufacturing

bulWinea. and this bulidlßf activttr haa
;übt faanm.

IUIAL UUIVItSTIC RECtlr*iO. j
New York. September 10. 1810- |

Flour, bbls 7.273 iEggs, cases ... 6.501!
Flour, sacks 23.263 |Dr poultry, pkirs. 1.<>65 |
Cornmeal. bags.. 3.!W)| Live p;nltry,cts. 2.017!
Hcmlny. pkps... 300 Pears (Cal>. eta. 3,475 {
Oatoiea!, fcbli... COOiAsples. bils .\u25a0-.'•-•"\u25a0 !
Wheat, bush 14.400 1PctatOM. bMs 15.0W) ;
Cera, bra \u2666

•••• jOnions, bbls. - &J35
Oats, bush S7.9se (Crant^rri«s. pi^gs M
Rye, bush 1,15<) Hosin. bbls . . . r-"-" !
Pnas. bush *">» Spirits tarp. bMa 213
Malt, bush 3,f1«0 \u25a0 Tar. bbi?

- -\u25a0"'
Ilay, tons SSOlSagar. bbls ITS
Straw, tons 40Ol!cak->. pitc? 1.020
Mil.feed, tons...

'
331Oil. lub, bbis IS)

Grass B*ed. bags «os:peanuts. tags I^s
Hops. bal«a 2«7 Tobacco, IMI .. 25<>!
Beet, bbla. 2S|T«baceo a tee 7i
Hams, pk^s .... 2«JO| Tobacco, pksrs 70S J
Cut nwats. pk.ys \u25a0•-" (Whhltey. bis... 11^ 1
Lard, tcs 223JW0c1. bai*« \u25a0*'
Lard, ke^s .. . .5*5:Wool, sacks 335 |
Lard, cases • SO! Cotton. him S.l3.' j
Tallow, pkjrs 56 C t «w>i oil. bbla C2O j
Grease, pk«s 170'Leaii. pips 3,P^i> j
Butter, \u0084-, B.4Sl]HMes, bales . I"]
Cheese, pkj» 5.313| Wine r-a;, bb'» . «3 j

EXPORTS.
Corn, bash 2.2944 Seef. bbls ... 042
Peas, bush 4siEe!rf. tcs 11° |
B-ans, bnsa 256J0ac00. ~v 214.201 ;
Flour, bbls .. 2..V>4:Hams, It) '.4 *>\u25a0..

Flour, sacks ri.r-^lLard. IB $»S.7«»>
'

t'ommeal. bWa.» I.lls;Grea9«, n>. &.*»>.);
Feed. Ib . ii,wßutter.w ßutter. Ib 11.-i**,
Hopa. bales 573!Oic-se. Ib . 2.520

*
Whiskey, gals... *».> Lard oli, sals... 5V>1
Oilcake. Ib _i... Cofseed cIU sals. \u2666:-•i
Pork, bbls 27S'i Lub oil. 948, 702

CASH QUOTATIONS.
Iron. N. No If.sl6 12-*! Cot ton, ml-ldling. HO
Iron. So. No 1.. IB78 i.-."-.., So :P.io. l'_» 4
Steel rails

--
0«) jSucar. pranulat^d 5.1->

Btaad ccp, spot.

—
!•'• M >na»«-n, 0 K. p 40 :

Tin . 33 25 JBertf. family $i!> 5O

Exchangre lead.. 4.-. :--••' hams , . 23 «X>
Spt^ter r, +:• •Tailor.-, prime... 9H
•Wheat. No 2 r lfl.";j,Pork, mess -' 73
*Coru, No 2.... fi.l JHoss. <lr. ISO Tb. 13H
Oats. new. st w S'^i'Laxd, mi«l Weet. 12 (\u25a0\u25a0->

Flour. Midi pat SSO , \

*E!ev-ator. tE'evator. domestic -.•-:».

GENERAL MARKET REPORT.
New York. September 10. 1010.

GRAIN"
—

WHEAT Opened easier, wwtag to \
commission house s«*liin{T and Ms world's |
shipments. atjgregatins IS.SGI.OOO buahals. ;
compared with ._\u25a0- '.-0 the previous •«« j
end ... last year. The record »or! !•? j
shipments were 17.326,000 bushels, oa >-v-
vember 15 last year. Prices rallied a little
after decline, but met more selling pressure |
around $1 for &«cembw in Chicago, and sus-
tained a second sharp decline, which con-
tinued ... the clos«. Final prices w^r«,
Ji'Jt ssC under the previous niuht and about 1

ibottom for the day. At Liverpool tbere tvas .
!a declino of 'id fo"r the day, although at one ;

time the Liverpool market tea* steadier, be- j
cause of reports that only a. small proportion
of this week's world's "hipments were fies-
tlned for the United Kingdom. No 2 r<>d :
wheat closeil SI 03 Vj elevator and $103 aij
fob atloat: No 1 Northern Duluth, $121 i
fob. CORN

—
A srood deal of corn was un- j

loaded, forcing prices down l-'-t 151'» c a bushel. ,
with the close practically at lowest point of j
Th» dar. Cables were s<f x*d lower, and ex-
porters took 12 loads. No

-
corn here closed

6."c elevntor. Uotuestlc basis, to arrive, and
;64c fob afloat. OATS;

—
A little easier, al-

though no great amount of selling develope'l.
\u25a0 Cash oats steady, with new standard wnlte
37 "ie: Ni> 2. 3S*-c: N'i> •". 37»-ic. and No 4.

I.".7c. RYE
—

Quiet; No 2 "Western. 7*i;C nom-
inal, fob New York. BARLEY—DuII:malt- j
tn^r. 73??770. new, c i f. Buffalo.

NEW YORK FKICES.
Y^ter- i

Wheat: Or->n. High. L«« Clos«. day.
September...

— —
$1I)3^f1O4'-i

IDecember . .$1 O7H Jt 07H .-..\u25a0-..- . 10. S
May 112/s 112, VI11 7» 1llTs 112%

\u25a0

September...
— — —

«•"> «Rl;'
December .. — — —

«4 S4 L*
IHay

— — —
t-V.'i fW'-a

Cats:
September

— — —
-"77s -*>S4

} December .. \u25a0—

— —
+» 4-'>-1s

May
--

tr. 43V*
July

— — —
421» 42*»

INTERIOR RECEIPTS.
Wheat. Corn. Oats. |

To-<?av ! "iii \u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0 fitJ4,,iii.> Hfifi.CKiOj
!Last week ." L330,000 "•.<.<*»> 74.;.C«x>
iLast year 1.384.0t)«> :.;::..>••!• 5&..0»j0|

SEAIJOAIW> CLEARANCES.
Flour. Wheat. Corn.

To-day 2tt,fiflO liH.lut"* 3T>.IX)O

Last week 11.000 .V>,CN>i l.oi">n!
Last year I*.OOO tCO*"* G.OfiO (

COTTON— *Co fresh feature developed, sad i

tradins was quiet; fluctuations narrow. anl
•

the close barely steady at net unchanged to 3d
points lower. The oper.in? was unchanged to j-

points higher, with near months relativefy J
firm in sympathy with Liverpool rabies, but j
this improvement was soon lost, and the mar- j
ket during tb« m:d»l!e of the morning showed j
a loss of about JoT points oa active months.

From this level there was a slight rally, but;
no broad^ninjr of general demand- and the ;
larger short interests appeared quite willing j
to carry their commitments over Sunday la j
view of the improved weather outlook. Tft«j
situation in Liverpool is said to be srrowinir I
a<i!te. and September contracts were Itpoints I

hi«lier. %
Lucal contract prices:

T;es- I
Orenincr. H!?h. T>3w. Close. tcr.iay. j

September 13.55 13..55 13.T2 13.7«ei3LT9 13.67 j
October 53.12 13.12 13.H3 13.ti7ffi:;.OS 13.0:>
November 13.i»4 13.<>4 13.<>4 13.«1©13.«3 13.03
Decttnber ir.^s 13.09 13.00 15.04013.03 IS-06
January..' 1.J.-J7 13.07 12.-JS J^ol*l3.<K 1104•

March .. 13.1"» \u25a0:,•". 13.1215 13.14
May 13.17 13.17 13.1- 1Z.13&13.U 13.1f
Juiy."... ..' \u25a0:--•- 13.15

OFF! I
—

First priors were unchanged to

5 points hitter, bitz orferlngs continued Jjcarrj

ar.d prices turnei! easier, with the close steady.
r.eV unchanged to 5 points lower. Sai»«». 42.730
bass. Spot c<i!Te« steady; Rio No 7, lOtsc.
Local contract prices:

Yester-
Op*n. Hish. Low. Close. day.

September
------

S.2>'s-<.i- b.no
October 8.20 5.20 5.20 S^S.S S.»
No-ember

— —
{15009.40 S.3j

December '..'-'\u25a0'. '\u25a0>\u25a0*'• 8.43 ?.4T> 5.4<t«?.5.45 5.40
Tanmtrv

— — —
\u25a0ti.•^2a^.4^. I
-r \u25a0

"
\u25a0

Sarl-h -. IS 5.57 8.53 8.34
inrii

- ...... — — —
8-53*6 5-*>3 b-*** [

mm
p™

8.58 s.eo s.s"j s.r,-.f.- m -,« s.zu 1f£B

_ — —
j..r.758..v.> s.eo

'
juiv '.'. S.OO 6.65 s.w> ssiams. w s.« i
August"

— — —
S.fifgS.Ol i.63 j

FLOCK AM) 3CEJX— Piour rather easy. |
but there t.»3 little business, and prices j
were practically unchanged. Spring patent?. ,
$5504|5650; winter straights. 54 \u25a0>>) -3»4 .0:

winter patents. $4 So@ ss lo: sprlus clears. ,
S4 45054 73; extra No 1 winter. J3So©H;
ev-ra" No 2 winter. JJSOOBu: Kansas
stralrhts $4 90©$5 05. BYE FLOUR

—
Quiet;

f;i"i- to good. 54.:54 -17.; choice to faricy, jMSO
«$4 4A CORNMEAL—Steuriv; knn cned, 1

V4i B\G MEAL
—

Fine while and ye.low.

$140O«14S: coarse. $1 ST.4BSI 40. FEED— I
St«adv; Western sr>:in-r. S2l S3sas22os; stand-

ard middling. S3»rflourdo.^W:reddogr. \u25a0

flS.t',o- c;ty bran. ?-- bu'.k. S-« sacks. m:a-
Slinjf 's'T"ifs2o; \u25a0.-\u25a0-_\u25a0 hominy chop.

$24 50 bulk. 525 7O sttcks. Oil meal. 537©
S3T "^*

PROVISION- steadier, eased off

with sr-aiii bat had a second upturn on com-

mission hotiso buying-, and local covering

POPK- =t*adv: mess. $23 .V)'<?s_4: farmlv. ?•..,,
\u25a0;

-
«-Mi- short 'clear. $22 50©524 6ft BETTF— ;

F,;-;.- $15©51550: famnr. s!^a*2.V:
Dacket Sl6«*lT; extra India mess. S3ft SOO

»1. BEEF HAMS—Quiet: S&O*?*- DRESSED;
t4Or,^ Hteadv: bacons. IS-%c: ISO 10. IS%c: j

Irin lb l3s»c:"l40 Q>, 135ic: pics. 13%c. CUT
>Tri« Pickled bellies, smikinr. l.Sc; 10 Ib. ,
,-.,"\u25a0» ,>. i.-,i.,c- 1-t lb. 15c. Pick!°d hams. 1

14%©15c. 'TALLOW-Quiet: city 71;.:; coun" I
._,.--:\u25a0 f=Sc

—
Stea.iy: middle West. I

r»6b©l2-Toc: city qui^t: 12tinl2-4.-: refined
stead-*- South America, 13.7. .c: Continent.
V? K'c-' BmrH 'K^irs. 14.75<-. Compound. 11'\ -f? ;

l'l'^c' STEARD»E
—

Quiet: oieo, lie; city

!arr». 'i3^-#l4c.
\u25a0»!'(. »l£ TleSned steady but auiet nad un- j

chii-ised The London market for beet s,uirar ;

wi»s eteafly anJ 2tfl-21id hisher; September. 12.-» \
is.i'd•"oV-tcher, lls 7'-ii. and May. Its JW. Raw;
here' etea^v but tnictive. with little ofTert-.i.
5-sOt5 -sOt rHce«- Centrifugal, S»» test. 4.3>".c; musco- :
vadoi SO test. 3.Stic, and molasses susar. >«0 test, j
0 »*

'
1' i

KICK Firm, and a good jobbinc demand j

MKT.W>
—

No chsnef in t>!t iron certiftcates.
v<tl

—
IBS AMI SVVtI

—
Bus>riH"«s mod-

ernto with tone steady an.l prices ancboscwl
N.VVAL STORES— Sptrlta turpentine steady

an<l 'afiout unchanged. Rosin st<*n,iv but ii'ii^t
am! unchanged. Tar firm at unchanged pric-i".

OM.S Linseed without further change. Ke-
flnrfi petrolePm s-lea.iy at recent prices.

COTTONSEEU Oil.
—

T^imi un better r«r>ort*

as to cruut' markets in the South, covering of j
Bborta ami a little outsida toying:, with modsrate |
hull support. Th>* close wna fr"m Ito 13 points
net Mgh<*r. I«oeal contract prices:

« Vaster
-

Onon. nigh. Low. CW«\ day.
sD

,,r . '— — —
l«V-.v.;ii..<» ln.irt

September ..lo.l7 10.2:! 10.17 10.20©10.2S 10.07 j
October .;B.fffl s.n; 8.53 >*.<*4W s.s»; .<;\u25a0<!

November.. 7.C4 7.fi4 7.«53 7.»V!iS 7.«53 7...i)

December..". 7.32 7.X-; 7..12 7."2" T.33 ~.'SJ
January .. 7.32 7.33 7.32 7.32.? T.XI 7.2!>
February .

— * — —
T-33*» T-3G T.30

March .... T-S5 7.X, T.35 T.S4O 7.3tt £32
May

— — —
_J- 7.4J ..3.

COUNTRY PRODUCE MARKETS. ,
New York. September 1«. VMO.

IJF.ANS ANI>I'KAS
—

Receipts. ."•) Nh^s beans
ar:J 771 l>a!;s peu*. A few umall sales of statw
marrow and p*:ibeina at ijuot*>tl jirices. Ke«?l- 11

tan about steady. Enoujrh «-xu<»rt interest in

red '.tidney to check any further talk of lower |
prices- sum.' fair si^ed lots h-ive h^en <oM at !
$4 4.1. Scotch peas steadT. BEANS

—
JllrTW.

\u0084!,„:,\u25a0,., bushfl. S3 I"Tt*".1j:f->'r to r !. $2 »5 t

\u25a07is.". 10: medium, choice. 52 7o }?S2 72 U; pea. i
$•• 70«52 7.".: fair t.> co.vi. S2 4<>#S2 «T»: I:n- :
nort^d medium. $2 2" (t «-' 3r,: pea. $2 3-1O :
S-> 45: white ktdn*y, $31SOSS3S: r«4 kl.iney. 1

J4 400J4M; fair to Kood. S4Os4 SO: black I'
turtlf sou©. $:i 10©J3 15; liniu. California.
$:;I,'itfS:!2i\ PEAS

—Scotch, bass, bushel, i
$J -101; S'J 42t...

lUTTKIt—Receipts. »^.4>l pkffJ. Qu-et I
trndiDK in moil rrin!*'* of cre-tm^ry. sind !
piieM unchanged. Ton* steady on fancy sto.-k. I

but othrr qualitl«a M»y- Proceaa iieaninsc
up onci tincy l<«t» *tronr. Factory nnd paok- i

bUC «tock flrm. with fair inquiry. i'Mrofv,

inxTlals lr> 32(ftTM-<":extras. 31c; Prsta. 2"? if !
-»iii- neonda, 2'«l-fft>2«Hc: thli-.ts :i'.j»-I.V;
•tat*dairy tubs, finest. 3SOS9e: «••"\u25a0! to prin-.e.
2"Hft"27 l»o:l»o: common lo fnir. ""nS'ltUi:: nmc-

«\u25a0«" xnt-ciit*. 3T%ie; extras. 541§937e; nr»t».
24©2!*e; «econds. 23c; VOstarn imitutloa
creamery (Irwta, 24025c: factor>'. J\m<» mal<e, ,

firsts "iuip'Mi': current niaK^, r'r.-tts. 23c;

wconds. 22««ii«: thirds. 21»21Uc: part- |,
!i«< stnek. Juno mak.». V.. 1. 23nr2:'-c: >ur-
rent tv.«l<e. N^ 2. 22 w2-.ru,--. No ;:. snieUlUc. |

CHEKSB
—

Receipts, 3.310 h.nes: exports, j;
14ns hox*B. Fancy who!*! milk oh<»es« h^sI
«pld up fairly well and clones ateailr. Other!
grad«e quiet; »Ulms plentiful and dull. State, j

whol*milk,special*, 13ii©17c: averaja fancy.
larsr« or emaJi, colored or white. 13c ' choice,
14*«c: s<x»d to prime. WSSl4^c; commoa totair. lbhaUJZiic; skis* specials. I2*~<-; <lt-a«re fin-, ll'ityiifcc:fair to gnod. »10=»escommon. 6@7^ic: full «klina. 2*»©4c.

1*-R«c«tpta, a,*n cues. Fr-sh rath-ero<3 quiet, and constderablo Mock ncsolrl.Advlces of lijrht receipts and nrang Laamiia
«f prices in the tnierlor ke«sp holders abon:steady 03 choice to fancy qualities .at on-
cnansre-i valua*. a>tat«. P-nnaylvaai* and7 liennery whites. SltSOic: *athere<£. 2S
iC2c: hennery brawns, fancy, 2<e3Gc- „£.,
wed. 2S@2sc; poor to fair. 22® 25«- \7<s»te~xgathered whites. 22^C7c; fresh yath«r*d s*e-l«-ct*d citra». i7©2*>r; e:rtr» firsts. ->^a*Hr-fimts. 2T,^24c: seconds. 21952c; tb'.ria 10020c; dirties. Xo I. candled. 19c; Jfo 2 l~&JSSsifi 00**?- 14^ 1<*«: eft-cks. current reewtpt-.
1251.c: rcf-s-rator. special mark*, faacrl24S@>3Uc: firsts. C3®24c; woods. 20«22^'
thinis. 17 5 l»c. * ** "'

FRUITS—DRIED—Xo -r i-r- In thm «po«
«T3porar^d apple maric«f_ \u25a0\u25a0:-.-. market dultand featureless. Octob*T-Xov«ab*r rnmlitabout T'-gT'ic. Xovembsr-Decenib-r aocit-rial at 7Vi®7a»c. Oaly smal! export orders.
Future chops wortii about 2?»©2tc \u25a0 -—r
raspberri*! ©rr«rtn< to arrfw at WKQZIr.Only a Usht trad* ia blaciberri-s. faucicl*-berri<*9 ar.d eh«>rri«»s""

" "
and firm for ftn^. Pears steady under % fa'-d*>mand. Peaches clsanir.sr ap fa!r!v t^u an>lchoice qualities role slia-htl7 la kilns' .... .
PTum. in little demand, and 10m, loti a%off.r*d at «Mf»r price,. -'I**cleaning v->prftty weH; prices steady, with a !!f!°"fr-°-tone on the highest trades. Ra»3b«rrle«easier. Cranberries about »tead7. Fancy Col-orado mn.«kme!on» firmer, with «or=e sales n-»
t« 52 7.5. but th* built -* th«» hnslnesa from.SJ£s2 SO: n*>art>y receipts are light and mosti^of poor quality. Wat«rra*lo=s a Iltt:*q-aUter.
owintr to co!J weather; price* less Bna AP-
T*LE?. red tab!* rarWiea. doubi* head bo!.*.;^W; rreen, $2 ".0 \u25a0**$.": ordinary. 52 C $3 25-open head bbJs. *125©52 5O: CR
'ma". btl. S.i®s»s; r»« l.'iSi PEARS*.Bar left. $2^sr>; Rex. $1 30PS2: S-ckel. $S9
$4: other srood varieties S- SO-fJS."! 50; com-
mon. $1 7.-.SS2."M>; PEACHE3. Choice to fancr.
rarrf«r. ?! ~o^sl 75; common to rood. ilai>«\u25a0\u25a0_\u25a0-\u25a0 to fancy. basStet. 83c ©«: poor
to 2ror>d. 2-".'^700; imi basSr"t4. 2TJ^4fVr:
PLrilS. lar^e b!u». &-l!> basket. ajaj«;
irrwa .H«r^ and R-Ine Oasd". IS &ZZc: <ia.m-
*on, 25©3Tic: common kin.!« 10©lSr:
OP.APES. upriver. Delaware, sift crate. 50 3>•oc; XSaffsra. fin-3«"c; blark var!»:!«. 50-i?
7i>c: RL.*CK3EiIRIES. «ina!t. T>i«ir?c: HASP-
EERRIES pint. 6«7": HCCKLEBESRIES.
<;mrt. Ra>lie ; C7lAVBTTRRVZS, Cape C«xl.
bM. t3®S«3O: Srr«KMET-ON'S. Jers»^r, KOc^$1 25; crate. 80e9«1 80: Marr-Tarrd ar'.J Dela-
wa-°. Btandar.! crate. 7.^cffsJ 25: Colorado.$1 7r,t?s2 7."; flat. 75<"f?Sl: VE-ATEnJfiTLOX?.?oo<i to fan<rf. car. JI.W2JS2OO: poor to fs!r.$7.-^512"; PIVK> PPLES. Florida, cm!., 7-"-»
®S?.- C-Jban. $l«$n: Porto Rico. encSS.^

HOPS
—

Unfavorahla weather Is int^-rferJnic
somewhat with picking in this state, an*
there is more ta'fc or vermin and mold- Noth»;r.g new from the PaciSc Coart. Loral z:ai»-
ket nominal.

n.VY AND -THAW—II ov«r*tocke<lwith low and inferior grades of ttmothy.
clover and clover mix**!,and -„;,.\u25a0.» continue"*\u25a0K-salc. Straw weak, but no than** la quota-
tions. HAT. timothr. prime, larse bales, !<>•>
!b. $t 10; No 3 to No 1. 75c<25105: o!«i. as to
qualitr. SI10: shipping. 70c: packing. SOcrCiover ar.d clover, mixed. «3©9oc- STRAT.oat and wheat. 40c.

POULTRY—ALIVE—Stock not ckulM ep
and no important fresh receipts unloads.
Prices unchanged. Sut ton-* weak. CHICK-
ENS. STJrinj*. express, rb. ICHOITe: freight,
l.c: FOWLS. 17r: ROOSTERS; 12c- TtTK-
KET^. I'^ii1.-r; DUCKS. 14c: OEESE, 12r:GUINEA FOWLS. .—.

— -
BOr- PIGEONS pasr

25c. DRESSED
—

Uttie fresh stock arriviasrar.d market steady. Fresh killed
—

TTTRKJCT?.western springs, average. I'b. 2'2;3."*c- old
ajerare b»*t h?n* or tons, r.'c; fair to'rood.l*O20c; BROILERS. Phfia, fancy squab, pair.
\u25a0innrjOr: fancy. "

to 4 1b to pur. Ib. 23^24*-:P«nrs. T9S2<V-; Western, dry pickpd. milk t*t.
19920 c; s*!ec?»d. 3 to 3' 3 lb. ITc: CHICK-t.N^. sprint. Phila. .<^er 4 !b to pair. 21»•_"2c; Perm, ISirl&c; Western, dry picked mll^fed. over 4 Ib to pair. 15^ 19c; dry picked. 13
fci6o: Bdebinß, scalded. l«R17c; Western.14H«5'Tr,'-.c: Western and Southprn. 13^fnr

-
FOWLS, V.'esxern. box^s. dn, 4? Ib aud ore--,
(iozei^ 17'dl7Hc; :;4 to 42 ]b. IS

—
gltttjC-

iced. dry pirk»d. .V., to 4U ;b. each. IB^-r:
-•H to 3 Ib.!«•; ajlchfiran. scalded. l^*-iSI7.-:W^?t-;rn. iced. ISOl^e: Southern an.l
Southwestern. J .". U'a 1 f>c:Wesrern and sJonth-em, ii-^d. I4OXSe: COCKS, old. 12Uc: t>CTK-
LINGt. ?cr;rii. Lx>ns^ Island and East-rn, l!^--
Per.n. IS--.^i<Vt: Western. S©l4e: SQCABS.prime, iar^e, white. do:"Ti. $2 Ti"tS3 7."

-
«^arV$125S $1 7."; cuiis. s«'t:.V:GX7INE-\S. ijrac.

3 !b to pair. pair. 8OeQ$l; under 3 lb. tSDitf
<-'C- Frozen

—
TTTRKEYP. yonns: tons, I^^

27c: younp h^ns. IS@2.V: o!,1 torns. 24c:CHICKENS roasting, milk fed. IS22r.c:fryers, 15'?; 17c; corn feri. 15^1»c- fry^^s IV

r*OTATOF> AND \T:f.ET.VBI.r»
—

Potato-*
in active demand and h:?J:er. S-s-?et potatoe-'
steads", eicept Jersey, which nsl<» lower
O"icna firm for choice. Cabbages plenty ar4
weak. Cai^liSowers higher. Cneamb«n aril
pickles firm far best gT3<-le3. Ess-plants s!o» .Green corn weak. Lima beans less plent-r anil
hlxlier. Lettuce stea.ly. Peas in li^ht v-
c-ipt. but p<v>r. ppppers lower. String b»ar.t
fci,ch»?r. Tomatoes tirnier. POTATOES.
Miinf-. Irish Cobbler, bag-. $1f1517.",: Lonsr
Island. >>u!k. bhl. $13<>Sf2: sta f«\ !n bulk
7»» !b. SI nr<risl S7: Jeraer. ro;:r.d big- i\ 7".
&StSO: long. Sir.ri'ijitiiv Southern bh:

57 2-"'3*l7.": SWTTET POTATOES Eastern
Shore, white covers. 51 Mg?l 7."- brown $1 23SJi:-n; KorfaQt and Virginia. $1OS1SO; Jer-
sey, double head bbl. $2: f>ask-?r. "rt'gtXv:
ya.-as. So^thrm. bb!. $I<ij:?2.>: BEETS. I'»o
taaebcad *iss^si so; Brussels sprouts.
quart. 5-glOc: CARROTS, bb!. SI 25^JTJ: She!-
T°r I>"l.tnd. SI 75«?2: 100 bunch»s. ?1: CAB-
BAGES, ton. Sl»<iSi2: 700. $.~554: bbl. R.OB
7.",0; CELERY, state and J»rwr. cjoz»n. TO-s»
2"o: stare, crite. $1 SIOST; CAT."LTFLOT\"~p.s.
bh!. S-"t'-<»: Lou- Island, ST.'ls-JZr>; CUCUM-
BERS. W>atern N*tr York. bash^l. :;.". y/7."..-:
Je-'py. bbl. 73c© Jl 30: basket. -»'>'<ii7.'ic:" box.
2S@soe; L>>T!? Ts'and. bbr. 73c2?5! 7.">: Shelter
Island. *t25&52: cunimber pickles. Jtfii/,
7-"cs'sl 50; Rockland Ctnmtr. S.'-tis^-j; W«srt-
ern Nsvr Y'-vrit. XOOI WUOc: ba.«ket. «%OS3e:
EOOPL^NTS. Jo»r, W>l. r.OcfeS!: basket. Si
•p.'.oc: bushel crates. ZOQSSc; 'IRE"N" CORN.
-Ter^e;.-. 1110. .WcSIl 30; LT^fA BEANS. pot<i:<->.
basket. st'fi!><)c: Sst. 2.";(i40c: Haokansack.
basr. ortiTOOc: Long Tsiand. L.>n^
Island an^. Jerpey. Bat 23Q53c; LETTUCE.
Western New Tor!:, basket. 50<;S$l 7i: dr'".
3 dozen t>o\. ST 7r.: st.ite. basket. 2T*;-&
$12.': OKP.A, Jersey. Iff* lO.Sl.'c; peach bas-
ket. cr.S7.-c: box. S0eO$l; half bt>; basket.
SOcOSl; ONIONS, state and \Vestern. white.
bushel cntt. ~~,rQsl 12: stafe. yeilow. has.
$1 3«>-TrSl 7.".: stat? and VT-stern. 100-Ib bai
SI l"tjSl2--.: Orinee County, whji-. bie, SI .'
asl 73: r.ii. SI &SI75: yellow. SI 2." *517":
Connecticut Valley. y*iTow. 100-Il> ba? $1 C"
eStSO; white, bbl, S2 .^oi?S.T: Shelter Island.
yellcTr. $1s<ijtS2: red. SI?ST ~Z: Lon* Islard
and Jersey. yellow. S3 SOOST; r?d. ......
Jersey, white pickle, basket. $11f$2 23: Je'--
?*y. white. .'.oc'iSi: yellow. 75cffl$l; red. SQn
©Jtt: PARSLEY Western !S«w York, basket.
J-'fl'Oc: box. 234950c; PEAS, basket. StV'ir
?1 7->: biisr. SOr4lSlst>: PEPPEP.S. re-i cheese.
bM. $1 2." Csl SO; creen. bell and lonr. «>0 io
S-"c: cheese. 50©T3c; green, sugar. *M_ Sicl... J-rser. basket. ~ZO3Qc: ROMAINTT.
state, basket. 5O«SOc; bcxes. 50c: SFTXACH
\Tr-ster-^ New York. bask»t. sOc: STRrsr;
BEANS, srreert or wax. ! ba?. .*••> ? r>o<- -.
ne:trby. basket or b.ie. 50c251 12; SQU»STT.
Hubbard. 50c esl: marrow. sfl-97.V:
whit? or yrttow crookn»ck, C."T?7"c: TTT.NTPS.
Canada, rutabasra. bNI. *112'<?*t 2*: L<rr.;r
Islar.il and Jer^^v. n:r.iV>as3. Z'cTiSl: white
ion bunches.. SI3AAS2 5O: TOMATOES. AT-
banr. busiiel. 750-SS-' •_'.*»: Statin Island,
">rtt: j?St: nearby. 4<"ic3sl: Sonrli Jersey, H3ci?
$1: Jer«»y Delaware and Maryland, pesrh
basket. 20^30c.

\u25a0

LIVESTOCK MARKET.
New York, September 10. 10ia

BEEVK>—Receipts. 33 car*, or 6» Lead, all
far s'.aushler. Nothing doing- in live cattle.
Nominal;;' .•«t-?aJv. Dress beef slow at Sri '*

12c for native sides: Tex.in Siv>f a: J^Oc. N.
later cables. Escorts. iuO cattle. 30 sheep mad
LS4O nu^rters of beeC

CALVE>
—

Reoe-.pts. 5«3. tactaOittg 243 tor
the market. Feeline steady for veals ant?
jood litrhtweieht calves. A few Indians.
calres sold at SO per 100 1b; a cor o* Westerns
at SC 25. Dressed calves steady at 4 £1.3 c to~
city dressed veal^: 10314^i<r for cotr=tr<--
dressefl.

Sales
—

S. Judd & Co.: 101 Western catvesi.
24t lb average, at SO 23 r*r ICO li,.

K-rns Commission Ccrr.poay: 14 ladiar;*
catvtw. 20C l"r>. $«x

SHI: AXD :••:•.- Receipts, ID car?, <?r
4.41S hea<l. ir.cludinsf 17 cars for the market:
iit c^rs on sale. Sheep steady; choica iambs
bartly steady: others 10-fJISo. lower: n«ar:»
al! sold. Sheep sold at $3Us430 p*-r I***lb:
>-u!!s a? t2''TJ2 s<>: ordinary to choice liS3b».
$»>yJ7 23: culis. S-* 30. Dres«*d mutton eas"
at Xli'J'jc: dressed lanibs. lliiir»"-jc.includ-
ing huff J-oasr ilarr.bs at 12^i®IS l»c.l»c.

Sales
—

Kerns Commission Company: t."V4
Ohio l:imbs. 71 lb jven?-. St> 75 per 100 lt».
I!>4 Indiana. 74 Ib. {6CK:10-':- ""- li>- *f>K2v,;
211 Kentucky. «7 lt\ J1 r,: 107. ST. Ib. 50 23:
•_'^t;. tts ib, *fil2i-;23% '!» Ib. $>>: 42 Indiana
ct:l!s. 4*' !b. $4 SO: 126 Indiana iheep. 124 lb.
tiZ'O- 4.t. i» !b. 5.".: 13 Kentucky. W> lb. S4: 2S
d*>. 9S ib. $3 73: 6rt Onio, S3 lb. S3: 12 evils.
•.•\u25a0 lb. J2."0: 9. SO lb. $2.

ToMn & Shannon: 243 Kentucky lrunb». 7f»
Ih. $7 2.-.- 2.M West Virginia. «rt Ib. SUCH:
23'\ »V 4lb. $'"• n2'-: -to Oh!t>.

"
-lb. ?<?.".<>.

JtoPherso:: .t Co.: *Jt>a Kectacky iocits. «S
lb. jf»3r». \u25a0

• .
S. Ju.i,! 4- Co.: C27 Ohio lambs. 7.'. l*>. Sr, 7"..
S Sandera: 22S Pennsylvania lambs, 72 «>.

X sr>.
Him

-
Receipts. 7*i cars. or 1.2:*.» head, an

for slaughter. Nominally firm at $i> SO jy$V>.

FOREIGN MARKETS.
Ltrerpool. Sf j>t. 10.

—
WHEAT

—
Spot dv!!;

futures tjui't: tVtober, 7n U%d: December, 7s
4^d: ilarch. 7s 3!-d- CORN

—
Spot easy; «vi

American lnKm!. ,"m SU,i; futures quiet: S*p-
t.mber. 4s Si»d: October. 4s i^d. PEAS—
Canuiiian. 7i FLOUS:

—
Winter patents. SOX

HOPS; In London (FaetSe Cnaatx t^ ."••«*-'£i.
BKEF

—
E\tra India nua, 13Cs !Vi. PORK--

Prinirt mess W»-st^rn. ir>*s» 3d. HAMS
—

Short
rut. f.'Js. lUl'ON

—
<;timb«r!;in>l cut. 7."5: clear

Wl!»s, 7.*.5; lon< clear mividles. lijht. 74»:
benvv. 735: short cienr backs. iJSs «d.
SI'OI'LDEIiS

—
Square. «3s. L-\RO

—
Frixn*

Western. tU-r.-fS. ;in.! Amarieaa ref.ne.l. r:i:'.<.
*;
-
's. CHEESE

—
Cmaadhui finest wniw, new.

.'..ls P(!; colored. T.4* TURPKNTINE—SpirUs.

.'.!« v»d. PETROLKT'M—Refined. 7d. LIN-
SEKI» OIL 4-.i ii.l. ROSIN

—
Common. Ha 9.!.

i-OTTONSEED OIL
—

Hall reflr<e«l. spot, r.Ts 3.1
TALLOW

—
Australian tn London. STs ltd.

Lomirtc. Sept. 10,
—

SUGAR
—

Ran c«ntrifu-
ifaj, 13s 3d; muscova.!-.> IN 6.1: beet, S<»j>-
t.-niher. 12m 6%d. LXXSBED

—
Calcutta. S^r*-

t^mb*r-O>'t.ib»-r 70s «:d. MNSEEI> OIL. 43i
"Xrt. BPKRM OIL. £22. PETROLEUM

—
Araer-

U .\n refl»«a. 5 l^liU;spirits. TA TURPEN-
TINE

—
Splr'.ts. 31s 9<l. KOSIN

—
Aasertcan

str^!:ie.J. t4a :;.!: t".ne. 1«s W.
Ai»tweri», Sept. !l>.

—
PKTROLEL'Jr. 19 francs

50 centiaios.

MORE FREIGHT CARS IN USE
A rtecrtsise of ™l)C<>. or about 31 per cent.

In th« number of Wlfl cara in th's country
and Canada is reported in the fortnlghtlr
liulh'tln erf the American Railway Asso-
ciation, tssiwd yesterday att at Acsruat SL
The total number of idle cars on that date,
according to the report, wa« T0.T20. asrainst
7X679 on 4mt—< IT. The biggest decrease
was Incoal and gondola cars, of which i*sa
wens returned to service.
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